
SPECIFICATION

Roundness: Major axis - Minor axis 

< 0.5µm on holes 1-15µm, 
< 1µm on holes 20-50µm, 
< 3µm on holes 100µm and up 

Finish: Optical research quality 

< 10µ-inch, on holes up to 50µm 
< 50µ-inch, on holes 65µm-250µm 
< 80µ-inch, on holes over 250µm 

Substrate Specifications: 

Finish: Un-blackened (see options below) 
Material: 302 stainless steel, non-magnetic (except for HS option) 
Diameter: 3/8 inch (0.375 inch), 9.53mm 
Positional tolerance: ø.006 inch (0.15mm) 
Thickness: 0.0005 inch (12.7µm) on holes 5µm and up. Note: Holes: 0.5µm to 3.0µm, and possibly up 
to 10µm, include the HS option for supported ultra-thin drill region. (0.5µm to 3.0µm holes are on 
0.0001 inch - 0.0002 inch Ni with 0.005 inch thick backer)

Standard Options
Standard Round Holes

Option Description

B-1

Poly black, one side, ultra high (98%) emissivity 5µm and up only

B-2*
Oxide, dull black, both sides 5µm and up only

HS

Extra heavy substrate, 0.005 inch (0.127mm) thick, thinned down to 
required Ni thickness.
(included with 0.5µm - 3.0µm apertures)

Contact sales for sizes over 1000um with this option

CT 5-15 µm



20µm-and up

*This is an oxide in its unbrushed form. It is very deep black and subject to unavoidable sleeks and 
dull marks during handling. Functionally it is better than "brushed" oxide, which is far less deep, but 
aestheticaly better looking (brushed is supplied by special request only.) The marks in the black 
unbrushed oxide are <2% of the surface and affect the reflectivity <<1%. Appearance perfection is 
not guaranteed. Please speak to our sales department if you have a special request or concern.

Standard Mounts

Mount Description

M
25mm blackened aluminum mount (24.95mm x 
2.54mm thk)

M-1
1 inch blackened aluminum mount (0.996 inch x 
0.100 inch thk)

M-18
18mm blackened aluminum mount (18mm x 
2.54mm thk)

M-0.5
0.5 inch blackened aluminum mount (0.496 inch x 
0.050 inch thk)

Calibrations and Certifications

Type Description

C Calibrated; actual size, ± 0.5 µm or 1% (5 µm and up )



Ordering Information:

Example:

A 25µm round aperture (1-25), black 2 sides (B-2), mounted on 25mm 
disk(M)

The part number would be: 1-25+B-2+M


